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The very carlie st pear is tlue Doyenne
d'Ete, a sniail but delicious dlessert variety,
the Seckel of its season, whicli is about the
last of July.

Thie Chambers followvs verv closcly, and
iS, iii our opinion, nuost proinising for profit.
Sonuie years ago we planted two trees in our
exp)erinuental plot, auud thiese have proved
regular and abundant bearers. The fruit is
of muedium size, yellow, withi a pretty shad-
inig of rcd, and the flesh sw'çct, tender, and
of fair quality. So far .ve do not kîuow~ tliat
it hias a place in Canadian pcar orchards, for
no one semis to be acquainted îvith it. [t
is of Arnerican origin, hiaving- been broughit
froni 'Maryland to Kentucky by Judge
Chambers, whlere it was countcd very profit-
able as a mnarket variety.

Then about thi middle of August cornes
Giffard, a Frcnchi pear of most agreeable
flavor an(l white nielting fieshi. On our
deep richi sandy loarn at Mýaplehurst this
pear growvs inucl above mîedium size, and its
rnarking-s of red 0o1 vellow ground inake it a
vers' attractive pear iii the market basket.
àIr. ýM. Pettit, of Winona, niakes it one of
bis principal commercial varieties.

Clapp's Favorite follows toward the nnd
of Aulgust. A large, beautiful pear, yellc, v,
%vtihi rich niarkings of fawn and crinmson,
and excellent iii quality, if gathered before it
beconies nicaly. It should not be omnitt-ed
in planting for the home market.

0f the well known favorite, tlic Bartlett,
wve necd scarcely spcak. ht cornes next in
order, covering the season froxin the end of
.August to the miiddle of Septeniber, and it

usrcgnized as our lcadig. nmarket variety;

but it is a standard tree and docs niot suc-
cee(l so well as a dwvarf.

I<ouise folloîvs iii the end of Septemiber,
a beautiful pear Mî'ien grown in rich soul. It
is large, pale green, with a broîvnishi red
chéèek, and of very good quality. This a'nd
the Duchess, îvhichi is an Uctober pear of
very large size, greexiislu yeIloýv in color, and
of excellent quality, about couiplete the
usual list of profitable dwarf pears for our
Caîiadian markets.

0f late, however, our attention lias been
called to two exceptioually fine varieties of
dvarf pears in our experiniental plot at
Grinisby, viz., Iloosic, a large beautiful yel-
low pear, of rich, arornatic flavor, and very
good qulalitv, ripening in October; and PfT-
MASTON, Whîch we show in our frontispiece,
andi which is describeti in -report of our fruit
stations for 1902. It is an English pear,
raised iu Pitmaston, England, where it wvas
calleti Pitmnaston Duchiess d'Angoulne, a
naine ccrtainINý cluniisv enughI to brin- it iii
favor, no xuatter luom great its excellence.
Its great size surprise ilus hast autunin, and
it appeared to uls freer fronu knots and to
gcrow more regruhar in fornu tian the Duch-
ess. The trec, too, is productive, and a finle
vigorous grower. It is perlhaps too soon yet
for uls to reconunend thuis variety as superior
to flic Duchess for the dîvarf pear orchard,
but îve are greatly pleaseti witli it so far, and
believe it wvould be one of our best export
varieties. Possibly for our honme markets
its green cohor nuay count against it. It is
hater than the Duchess, Keceping wvell into
Novenhl)Cr.
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